Abstract: The aim of this work was to estimate liquid and faecal nitrogen (N) excretion from rabbit herds using 2 clinical analyses of urine samples (urinary urea, UU and creatininury, CU) combined with the daily nitrogen intake (DNI) and metabolic weight of growing and lactating rabbit does. In the framework of 6 experiments, 81 growing rabbits, divided into 17 groups, weighing from 1.8 to 2.8 kg, and 18 multiparous lactating does, divided into 2 groups, were reared in metabolic cages. Five experimental groups of growing rabbits and one of lactating does received diets with lower crude protein content (from -8 to -19% less). The urine was collected (4-d and 1-d collection period for the growing rabbits and lactating does, respectively) and the daily weight (DUW: on av. 188±66 g/d), urinary urea (UU: 1012±463 mg/dL) and creatininury concentrations (CU: 46±25 mg/dL) were recorded. Lactating does showed higher DNI (+127%; P<0.001), which was excreted more in the faeces (DFN: +141%; P<0.001) than in the urine (DUN: +35%; P=0.36), compared to the growing rabbits on a daily per-capita basis. Consequently, the faecal-N to urine N ratio was higher for the does compared to growing rabbits (F/U: +93%; P<0.001). The percentage of retained N (PRN) for the lactating does and growing rabbits was not different (50.8 vs. 56.6%; P=0.31). Forward regression models were used to predict the daily nitrogen excretion. Successful r-square fit results were obtained (P<0.005) for the per-capita daily quantity of urinary N (DUN: R 2 =0.79) and faecal N (DFN: 0.93, mainly depending on DNI). The individual DNI was accurately fitted (R 2 =0.994; standard error=0.03), considering the 2 model estimates of the DUN and of the DFN, the metabolic weight and the type of animal. Relativising the N excreta as a percentage of the DNI, or as a ratio of the faecal -to urinary-N, led to less stable results of the regression models. The daily N intake, combined with the collection of urine samples and the measurement of urea and creatinine, led to a reliable estimate of the liquid N excretion.
The nutritional strategies that are adopted to reduce nitrogen (N) and phosphorus excretions from pigs include phase feeding, diet supplementation with 4 synthetic limiting amino acids and the addition of phytase for phosphorus (Aarnink and Verstegen, 2007) . A three-phase feeding programme, together with a reduction in volume, can reduce N excretion by 16%, compared to a mono-phase system for growing-finishing pigs, as an improved N catabolism can reduce thirst in pigs to a great extent (Rademacher, 2000) . Similar results were obtained by Nahm (2007) , who reduced the N excretion and ammonia emission from poultry manure. The use of phase feeding in rabbits improves feed efficiency by reducing N excretion (Maertens and Luzi, 1996) . The excretion of ingested N by growing rabbits can be partitioned into faeces, which reaches 25-27%, and urine, which accounts for 17-25%, according to Calvet et al. (2008) , with an average faecal-to-urine N ratio of 1.24. The use of low protein (LP) diets reduces the urea level in the blood as well as in the urine of rabbits . Moreover, a reduction in crude protein (CP), from 18.4 to 16.1%, did not modify the performance of rabbit does (Palomares et al., 2006) , while a reduction from 18.7% to 16.9% improved the milk efficiency of the N intake by 17%, with a 22% reduction in daily urinary urea N excretion (Masoero et al., 2011a) .
The aim of this work was to model N excretion from rabbit herds using urine samples analysed for urea (UU) and creatininury (CU), combined with the dietary crude protein level (CP) and daily N intake (DNI), considering the type of animal and their metabolic weight as the covariate variables. The results of this short bottom-up method are limited, and not at all values are comparable with the standard tabulated values, obtained from a global balance between N intake and the N fixed in the carcass during the lifecycle, i.e. the up-down criteria established by the European Commission (ERM/AB- DLO, 1999) . Nevertheless, this technical measurement proposal appears quite interesting for the real monitoring of nutritional management evolution.
matERiaLS and mEthodS
In 6 experiments, 81 growing rabbits (from 56 to 77 d of age) and 18 lactating multiparous does were reared in metabolic cages according to the standard harmonised methodology (Perez et al., 1995) and studied for the total collection of faeces and urine. Nineteen experimental groups were created (Table 1) , 6 of which received diets with lower CP content (from -8 to -19% less), compared to the control groups in each experiment. The daily urine weight (DUW) of heavy growing rabbits was obtained from a 4-d collection in a single jar, previously acidified with 3 mL of H 2 SO 4 concentrate to prevent urease activity and N losses, while the analysis sample was collected on day 5. A single 24 h sample was collected from the does on day 19 of lactation. A clinical examination of the fresh urine, centrifuged for 5 min at 2000 rpm, was performed within 2 h of collection. The UU and CU concentrations were determined on diluted distilled water (1/10) samples using ILAB300 (Instrumentation Laboratory) methods, that is, Urease/GLDH (Cat. No. 00018255440) for urea and Jaffè (Cat. No. 00018257240) for creatinine. The N contents of dried faeces and diets were analysed by means of NIRS equations provided by ratio-performance deviation of 3.2 and 3.0 respectively (Xiccato et al., 2003; Meineri et al., 2009; Núñez-Sánchez et al., 2012) calibrated on an LSP 350-2500P LabSpec-Pro portable spectrophotometer (ASD, Analytical Spectral Devices Inc., Boulder, CO).
The basic variables considered in the study are listed in Table 1 , which reports the experimental design of the 19 groups, the CP level of the diet (g/kg), growth performance (g/d), daily feed intake (g/d), DNI (g/d), daily faecal N (DFN, g/d), daily urine weight (DUW, g/d), CU (mg/dL), UU (mg/dL), daily urinary urea and creatinine nitrogen (DUN, g/d) . The other variables, featuring nitrogen efficiency and excretion, were formulated as shown in Tables 2 and 3. The first step of the statistical analysis concerned the significance of the type of animal on N excretion (Table 2) by using a univariate GLM model (SAS/STAT ® 9.2. SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). The second step concerned the N excretion model (Tables 3 and 4) . The correlation matrix, reported in Table 4 , was analysed by means of Ward's Hierarchical Clustering Analysis (HCA), performed via StatBox software vs. 6.5 (Grimmer Logiciel, Paris) in order to compare the relative average similarity patterns. To predict the N excretion, a forward regression model (with significance level entry at P<0.20) was used that considered seven predictor variables: type of animal (growing rabbit and doe), dietary CP level, UU, CU, UU-to-UC N ratio, as suggested by Moen and Del Giudice (1997) , the metabolic weight of the animals in the test period and the DNI. The statistics considered for the prediction features using individual analysis were the r-square of the model, and the mean square error. Since the aim of the work was to assess the reliability of the mean values on the basis of the results of herd examinations from a few samples of urine from growing and doe rabbits, the effective group averages were regressed on the predicted group averages to obtain the r-square coefficient of the group-mean (R 2 G) with their standard error as the group averages (SE_G).
The 3 rd step concerned the goodness of fit of the bottom-up proposed method; thus, another complete model was built by regressing the DNI on the estimates obtained from the 2 sub-models for DUN and DFN, and considering the metabolic weight of the animals (Table 5 ).
In the final step, 10 groups of growing rabbits taken from other publications were considered together with the 19 groups of the present work for comparison purposes, and some general trends for growing rabbits together with the does were developed using a quadratic regression.
World Rabbit Sci. 22: [187] [188] [189] [190] [191] [192] [193] [194] Live Zunino et al., 2010; Peiretti et al., 2011; 1: Masoero et al., 2011b; 2: Meineri et al., unpublished; 3: Zoccarato et al., 2008; 4: Gasco et al., unpublished; 5: Masoero et al., 2011a. 2 Low Protein: 1, normal diet; 2, low protein diet supplemented with 4 amino acids (Met, Lys, Trp, Thr). 
RESuLtS and diScuSSion
All the variables showed a high variability (coefficient of variation ≥33%. Table 1) , which reflected the short term testing and the great differences in the weight of the rabbits and the dietary characteristics. The most stable trait appeared to be the percentage of retained N (PRN: 13%, data not shown), which was calculated by subtracting from DNI the daily excretion of N (in urinary urea, creatinine and in the faeces).
The relationships between the 3 urine parameters (daily weight, UU, CU) reflect the range of the between-group variation. These data, which are shown in Figure 1 , are useful to check whether the urine had been contaminated by feed residues or faeces.
The lactating rabbit does showed a higher DNI than the growing rabbits (+125%; P<0.001) ( Table 2) , and retained a superior N amount in milk and body (DRN: +152%; P<0.001). As regards solid excretion, the does recovered a higher protein concentration in the faeces (CPF: +12%; P<0.01), due to lower N digestibility (CPAD: -4%; P=0.03) and an increased proportion of faecal N excretion (PFN: +8%; P=0.03).
In contrast, the liquid N pathway was favourable to rabbit does and reduced the percentage of N in urine by 42% (PUN: P<0.001), with an improved utilisation because the does used 6.16 g of N per g of N excreted in urine, while the growing rabbits only utilised 3.15 (+96%; P<0.001). As a net result of the 2 processes, in the does the N excretion was prevalent in the solid phase, thus the ratio of the solid-to-liquid N was 3.54 vs. 1.80 in the growing rabbits (F/U: +96%; P<0.001). . 4 PUN=DUN/DNI×100. 5 F/U=DFN/DUN. 6 DRN: calculated as residual not-excreted N, i.e. by subtracting the urinary urea and creatinine N and the faecal N from the ingested N; this residual N was used for maintenance as well as for production (retention in body mass and milk). 
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It must be noted that rabbit does and growing rabbits were not fed the same diets.
Parigi-Bini et al. (1992) observed that the efficiency of utilisation of digestible protein for milk protein production was 25% greater than for body protein (76 and 61%, respectively). However, these authors used the comparative slaughter technique, and the different partition of the N excretion between urine and faeces was not investigated. In the present paper, the efficiency of retention of digestible N (Table 2) was confirmed significantly higher in rabbit does (72.7% vs. 83.5%; +15%; P<0.0001). The urea-to-creatinine N ratio (UN/CN) was 34% lower in the lactating does than in the growing rabbits (P<0.001), and this result also indicated a better N efficiency in the rabbit does. In wild and domestic ruminants, when the body conditions decline due to a severe sub-nutrition period, the urinary UN/CN ratio increases because the catabolism of body protein increases the concentration of urea nitrogen in the blood (Moen and Dal Giudice, 1997) . In general, lactating does at 19 d after parturition can be considered to be in a re-nutrition phase (body weight increase) in almost 2/3 of cases. Pascual et al. (1999) , when studying pluriparous does, found that, in the first 21 d of lactation, the live weight increased around 80-100 g, but with high variability. Successful in r-square fit results (P<0.001) were obtained from the regression models (Table 3) developed to estimate DFN and DUN (0.93 and 0.79, respectively). When the N excreta was expressed as a percentage of the DNI, or as a ratio of the faecal-to-urinary N (F/U), less stable solutions of the regression models were obtained. In fact, the models for urinary N excretion (PUN: 0.63), faecal N (PFN: 0.18) and the for the F/U ratio (0.58) and also the individual urine weight (0.56) were less accurate. The predictor variables were not always significant at P<0.05. In particular, the Table 3 ), which could be explained by the independence of the 2 N excretory pathways, solid vs. liquid. As highlighted in Figure 2 , elaborated from the correlation coefficients reported in Table 4 , the daily N intake (DNI) was closest to faecal N (DFN and PFN) and this cluster was very far from the urinary excretion cluster (DUN-PUN) . Noticeable the relative positions of 2 key variables: the F/U ratio, which is near the solid N phase (r: F/U, PFN=0.50) and distant from the liquid N phase, because of its opposition to the PUN (r=-0.55). The protein digestibility (CPAD) in turn is near the liquid N phase, as its strong negative correlation with the PFN (r=-0.98) and the high N digestibility are physiologically associated with a superior urinary N excretion.
The focus of the proposed bottom-up method was on the goodness of fit of the second complete model (Table 5) , which was built by regressing the daily N intake on the estimates obtained from the 2 urinary N (DUN) and faecal N (DFN) models, considering the metabolic weight and the type of animals. The individual DNI was fitted very accurately (R 2 =0.994; SE=0.03), and was even better than for the real measurements (R 2 =0.948; SE=0.25, respectively). This result depends mainly on the very close relationships (r=0.96; P<0.001) between the N intake and faecal N ( Table 4) . Digestibility of CP registered less variability (CV: 6%, not shown) than the urinary N percentage (CV: 39%) in all the experiments.
Averaging the estimates according to the groups reduced the prediction standard error and increased the r-square fit, as expected, to 0.91 for the PUN and 0.86 for the urine weight, but not so much for the faecal excretion (PFN: 0.45) or protein digestibility (CPAD: 0.44, data not shown). Ciszuk and Gebregziabher (1994) regressed UUN on the milk urea N content of dairy cows, and observed that the R 2 increased from 0.64 to 0.94 when it was calculated from the mean values (3 or 4 animals) of each experimental period or diet. 
Urea is the main product of N catabolism and is synthesised in the liver as a result of deamination processes. The urea of rabbits is almost the only way of excretion for liquid N (Lebas, 2010). Rabbits have limited storage ability and increase urination in order to eliminate urea. Masoero et al. (2008) observed that blood and urine urea in growing rabbits appeared to be positively correlated, and a decrease in the level of dietary protein reduced blood urea (-32%) and urine urea (-37%). Amber et al. (2004) , using yucca extracts, observed an improvement in N utilisation, because N urinary excretion was reduced in parallel with a strong reduction in urea and ammonia in the blood, and also in the caecum, while the F/U ratio was increased by 6%.
By combining the data obtained in this experiment with data from literature, it has been shown that the 19 groups of the present work overlapped 10 groups in the published references ( Figure 3 ). Two relevant features emerge: 1) a very wide variation in the relative excretion of the N catabolite in liquid form (a 10-34% range of PUN) and 2) a close parabolic between-group relationship, which links the liquid and the solid N excretions expressed in relative form (R 2 =0.82; P<0.001). Xiccato et al. (2005 Xiccato et al. ( , 2007 calculated a yearly N excretion of 7.40 kg per doe, by means of ERM/AB-DLO (1999) criteria, based on the standard N content of the carcass yield, and highlighted that 66% of N was not retained in the commercial carcass, but was excreted into the environment. Maertens et al. (2005) evaluated a release of 7.42 kg N doe-cage/yr. Compared to the up-down ERM/AB-DLO method, this work, which deals with a partial and short test-period, proposes a bottom-up method which underestimates the N excretion at a 47.8% level (30.4 % from faeces and 17.4% from urine). As far as the productive system is concerned, if a holistic approach is adopted, the raw difference (47.8% vs. 66% official) should be attributed to the different unproductive steps of the herd system, namely: the dressing-out percentages at slaughtering (N in the digestive tract, blood, skin, etc.), the N losses due to mortality, and the N-feed maintenance cost of the non-milking does and of their young renewals.
concLuSion
The target N excretion and efficiency variables were properly predicted through the average ingested N, the protein level of the diet, and through 2 simple clinical tests of the urine for urea and creatinine. Progress in best practice management procedures could be checked, at a real scale, by adopting these cheap and non invasive measures. Further studies need to be conducted to verify whether spot sample collection of urine is effectively equivalent to a whole 24 h collection in terms of clinical parameters.
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